
Swapna 
Srushti

Parivaar no Vistaar, Ghar no Vistaar



A home is a place of 
celebration, friendship, 

bonding, a place for family. 
Swapna Srushti brings colors of 

joy to your lives.





Now, heights will not take you 
away from the ground.

You touch the heights, and 
Swapna Srushti will bring the street 

to your doorstep.

Want a bhelwala 
at your doorstep 

no matter at what 
height you live.

No more going 
downstairs for 

vegetables

Community 
garden to grow 

your kitchen 
needs

Kids playing 
area with a 

highrise view

Chill with your friends 
swinging in the air or 
coming downstairs 

by slide



The real amenities
Bringing all your daily needs and 
amusement, places for children 

to play, elders to socialize, 
essential adults to bond and 
household goods near you.

Snacking on 
higher floor, just 

outside your 
home

Chill with your friends 
swinging in the air or 
coming downstairs 

by slide

Experience siting 
under a tree on 

6th floor



A play area for my 
grandchildren.

My job is work from 
home, need a study 

to work.

Having an 
another child 
need room for 

her,

Want to have an 
attached toilet 

for another 
bedroom

Thinking of 
opening a shop 
in front of street.

Need a store 
room!

We live in a joint 
family and want 

a home
according to our 

convinience

Parivaar no Vistaar, 
Ghar no Vistar.

If the expansion of family then the 
expansion of house too. 

A house flexible to include your 
future needs and wishes.



My son got married, 
I need a new 

bedroom

A play area for my 
grandchildren.

I want a 
balcony, to chill 
and swing in the 

evening

Planning a family, 
need space for it

Thinking of 
renting a room for 

extra income

Want to call my 
parents to stay 

with me

Need a store 
room!

Want to make a 
gym and yoga 

room

I want a 
balcony, to chill 
and swing in the 

evening



UNITS

TYPE A
Ground Floor Duplex

TYPE B
3TH,6TH,9TH Floor Units

Units are not fix plan but like a bunglow on ground 
where according to your future needs or wishes 
you can expand.

115 sqm built up 115  sqm unit size
78    sqm built up
38    sqm can build in future.
38    sqm slab casted.

Ground floor plan

First floor plan

ONLY SLAB 
CONSTRUCTED



TYPE C
Other Floor Units

Get a luxurious unit at lesser rate.
Selling cost in the market  60 lakhs.
You will get only in 45 lakhs.

115  sqm unit size
78    sqm built up
38    sqm can build in 
        future.

+

+

+

+

PART THAT CAN
BE FURTHER 
INCREMENTATED



Swapna 
Srushti
Zundal - Tragad Rd, 
Chandkheda, Ahmedabad, 
Gujarat 382424 Contact number: 98254xxxxx


